
Schr. Iatrenid. WicJo. fhr K.r VnrV urRobbery or Tils Colombia Mail. 1 So do Tappan, all the abolitionists, and
. . j .

I

it by your own intelligence decide-fo-r

yourselFest and there is no (ear for the Slow.It will be recollected-b'-ou- r readers that! all who can-rea- d the constitution. He
JJaike'ii Boxes It will be recollec-

ted that the late ' YVio. Cobbett .came to
kio onmi'mirs aoo for the nur- -

rmvi OTIATTPA.an account of the robbery of tht mail be-- says the "afHatfon of tba question threat- - - .
16-1- L'

issue.- -
J April 2i

1
iween .oiumDia ana Onarleston was pub I ens the most 'disastrous consequences, so
Ushe in the Columbia papers tcry. recent- - say the aVol ironists. ' He says Congress

114 VUUIIII j ouuiv . x , O " . . I J .

fose of procuring the bones of .Thomas
Paine, which he took uitb him to En- -

Thomas II. Jeoks, Dyer, from this port 7 days.
11. Brig Lack ana, Thomas, do du 7 do) s
14. Amaranth, Fish, for this port.

8chr. RrOuaicr Sxndfoi-d. for Co. by G. O

Deatu of Minns. It is our melan-
choly duty to announce the death,of,Jfclr.
Thomas Minns, for thirty years eitpr
of the Palladium. He 5 died at .his resi-
dence in Pearl street, on Monday, at. 6
o'cldcjc, aged 62; deeply lamented by his
numerous family relations, and a wide
circle of friends. It is but a few (Jays
since we announced tfae'dtalh of his Ven

iy, oy wuicti large--- sums or --money bad nas tne Constituuonal rignt oi manumi-bee- n

purloined- - from it.- - We learn that tins the'siaves in' the District of Coluui- - DIED. Yan Amriuse. ' .il4U J
t lit a farm in I ho At Lillington uu residence of Samuelthe Post Master ,General had, in conse-- bia. So &y Tappan, Garrison, & Co.,

quence, directed the Post Master of this and he.an'd ther only difTer as to the ex--
Schr. Tower, Barker, for do.
Schr. James Q. Huctv. Ireland, for do. bvBlack, Esquire, on the I4ih iosuot, aAefan illness

of 3 days. Dr. JOHN IL WATERS, ofihistuwn,
aged about 33" years,!. eidctt son of Joseph il. Mitchell & NJson."auuivesiigauon into me l peuiency orine measu,re. ; i ne onje now--parish of Ash, near Farnham. Towards

the Hose of the sale a box. with its contents
UaA.irrlti (rt.nrA lint nnnn rto Vuitnrr

Schr. Mary Duv.Tilley. for do. by Ualleu A.erable and highly respectable' contempo ' 1Brown.ia.io ui me vaoc ujr ,u exammaiion oi inp I 5er .is canaiaaie ior ae suarages oi
drivers on the Toutes, and such others as tbe SdutD-,ith'-e. cithers are notrary in the, editorial fraternity, Mrv Jo Hi

. . XrM, V. April .
Lang, of the New York Gazette. Both may by possibility be implicated in the But aoart from "the letter .and admis- -Opened and found to contain human bones
of these estimable men, and co-labor- transaction. : IThe result of the inquiry sion of MfTVan Buren the-previou- s ev--

Sil!PvrRLCKS.r-- Th sloop Neptune, Scott,' of and
from Philadelphia, whence she sailed 2&th Marcii
with an assorted airgp, bound to Baltimose, was
castaway on Monday afternoon IajO, on Matcha- -

Waters, tqoire, of Brunswick Couaiy.
We announce this ercmJ with all ibe- - regrets

that naturally arise, on the unexpected dratb of
one, wko was in the prime of life, aod in the fair
progress of usefulness ; and who, in all classes of
our commiiuhy, was the" otject of regard and res-
pect. We announce it with all the sympathy
due to his afflicted and respected father, to his a
miable partner, and to his estimable relatircs and
connexions. Free from those fathers aitd foibles

"as uccu mc ; apprtfueusiou oi two oi the ldence against mm is too cogent to oe re-Cler- ks

employed in the Columbia office, butted, bv ven his most masterly mystifl- -

in the profession, have gone to their final
rest nearly at the same time, after long,
active, and well spent lives. '!

Mr, Minns was born in Boston in Au-
gust, 1773. He was by trade a practical

pungo altoals, during very tUclt weather and th
wind fresh from N. fc, and m eet to pieces In a few

m

hours after. Carro entirely Iot crew saved.- -

and-thei- r examination before the Hon. cation and ingenuity Had hedeniedin-Davi- d

JohnsonI in Columbia, who has stead of affirming, the south -- could not
which too frequently deface Jibe moral aspect of We learn from C apt. Scou,lhat Ue sloop Gcorgn

Washington, of Albany, from Ocracock, lrdtuprinter, and in 1792, became associated
ordered them to find recognizances in the haveibelieved him. .They have not forgot-su- m

of S 15,000 each, to appear in answer ten can they ever forget, the excitement,
to the charge 'of having' purloined money the dread, the universal convulsion which

with Fish, u era ashore near the same nlate CD'h
young men oi tne ani aass in society Lne assu-
ming loquacity thai obtrudes the pert flippancy
that annoys the supercilious presumption . thatwith the late venerable Alexander You.ng, ult. and both vessel and caxro lost. 1 wo uicu

were drowned.in the publication of the " Mercury."
The name was soon after changed to that AeuiL 15. JfccJU Aiuulcr. The Schr.

insults without underraluing his own substan-
tial claim, he unifoiinly paid Uxe respect due to ae
and character in the humblest condition as well

wrapped up in separate papers, me auc-

tioneer refused to sell them. The coffin

plate of Thomas Paine was exhibited, and

it is presumed tnat the bones were those
of that individual.

.

. JT3 Edward Nailor, alias William
Harrison, of. Manchester, England, a sea-

man on board the schr. Morning Star, fell

from the Topsail yard, on Saturday last,

gnd was instantly killed. '

tC3" The election have taken place in
Connecticut and Virginia, and we shall
probably be enobl.td t.o state-th- result in

our next, i -

irom tne xiaiis made up at Ublumbia and agitated, the public mind, nrr:. tf dis-passi- ng

through that office forCharleston, cussion of the Missouri que .ton.. Tl?ey
at the Federal Circuit Court to be held in -- remember that he urged, nt" r ructed Expedition. Cai. Uwaltuey, from Smilhfield.

laden with Bacon, Vinsgar, Brandy and livuof the " Massachusetts Mercury," and then
to that of the " Mercury and Palladium," as in the most respectable at attons; and alwaysthat place in Nov. next -- Charleston Pat. Rufus King, to vote aeainsvtherfidmij- - stock, bound 10 otfok, was caps ued on Wrd)romanitested a tender consideratoin fur tn&rmity.

Modest and retiring, he was veL on all orooer oc day afternoon, between Crauty 11 and and Lam. .: '
: sion of that State into the Union, unless

horrible murder uh
-

constitution orohibitinfi slavery.
which names afterward grave place to that
of " New England Palladium," its pres bert s Point, in a sudden and heavy squall fivracasions, manrv and spirited, j In bun, the dignity

of a well-bre- d ntleaj&n. was too obvious to esThe Cassville Pioneer of the lst-in-st. And they know that this is abolition of !
a. J. t 1 here were eight persons on board at
the time (among whom were Messrs M. 51. Todd,cape the observation of those who set a iust value

ent appellation, t Mr. Mjnn3 was the edi-

tor of the paper from 1792 to 1828,- - after
which the establishment was purchased

on the decencies, the decoi urns and the courtesies and Josiab Jony,) till of whom were provide n
tially saved by two oyster boats which were rsar
the schr. except two negro men (Jim aod Aaron)

of refined intercouise. i It is seldom that we meet
wi'tli such goodness of heart, such suavity of tem

says --un ivionaay last, on fine Liog, in the strongest kind ; practical abolition,
this County, Mrs. Morris was murder- - Again, is it not notorious that in the
ed by an Indian and a negro which be- - Conventionjpf New York, he voted to
Jonged to the'family. The Indian hasjas give nesroes an equality vith white men

by Mr. Charle3 L. Woolson, by whom it
per, sentiments so elevated, principles so honora-
ble und politeness so unpretending, blended in a- -

was conveyed in 1831 to the present pro
prietor of the Centinel anil Palladium. yet escaped, but tne negro ana nis wife at the ballot box ? Are not these, Fellow ny one individual in the younger circles, of tbe

best regulated communities. It is still more rarewere yesterday lodged in jail." Citizens, evidences of feeling opp'osed toIn his private character, Mr Minns
ly, that we find these qualities conjoined with thatwas scrupulously upright in all his deal

Political Advertisement.
every 'interest? we value, every principle
we admire?

But again: no maxim is more true, nor
correct judgment and that unyielding firmness
which are proof aainst the' authoritative usccnings, amiable "and condescending in his

manners, and while he was totally unob dancy of pernicious examplea, and the oucroach- -

mg innuencc of associations.

bcionguig to Mr. zsunji 1 nomas, ot Isle ot
Wight County, who were drowned. '

Montagu e's-- B alniy
AS iXlHAX Ilt:UEDYAh TOpTII

ACHU, which Croiu rf established reuta-ttou- ,

and coiulamly increasing dcnmtMl, ptvtcsit
to be all th.--t it professes to bv, encfloctuat reme-
dy of pain, andjrcservniioa of the lerth. It h;Te

ntrer failed to ufTurd immediate and ein:anair
relief.

For sale by
W. A. WILLIAMS.

' 'Apid22. 10 if.

more applicable to a dark designing poli-

tician than to "know a man from the com
trusive in his deportment, he was always
ready to afford counsel and aid to the calls

Gen. DUDLEY and Mr VAN BU-REN'- S

LETTER.
The late characteristic letter of Mr.

At iiis residence near skmUi Washington, on

lnOM Till, NOitKLU UUCON.

Plain talk to the Printers. Your pa-

per has beeii filled or the last three weeks
wit.i on the contemplated fail toad
from Norfolk to Ederi on. ,

Blank? Mr. Norfolk, and Mr. Rail
Hotid; have ach fretted away their hour.

Allow now one of your old . subscribers
to appear for a very brief space. ' "Rail
Il iit" :y. it is no time to talk of rival
interests, 'even if such interests existed,
win eh t di'ny in reference to the Canal
oil ! Portsmouth r.i.iiroad; Well, I will
admit, if' vnvi ple tse, that the Rail Road

pany he keeps." Are not many, if not aof those around him. Although for more burwlay last, after an illness of 9 days, Mr. JE
REM! AH HAND, a?ed 73 years. Mr. IIvan Buren, and the paraded' pretence of maiority of his DeTsonal Friends, withthan a quarter of a century in public life was hizhlv cslcemed and beloved bv all who

as conductor of a popular press, he pursu knew bim. He was a worthy member ofibe
Presbyterian Church, and to a strong and vigoed a moderate and quiet career, ambitious
rous mmu, was auuea integrity ot purpose ucighOnly lo.be distinguished for the correct

his Partizans that it contains a triumph- - whom it ts to.be presumed he sympathises
ant answer to the objections of Gen. Dud- - in feeling, and over whom it is natural to
ley, require our candid consideration and suppose he exerts a strong moral influ- -

most thorough examination. The subject ence, members of Abolition Societies ?

is. fraught with the most momentous conse- - Against this array of evidence, what is
quences to the South, and we should bring the defence which his partizans set up

borly kindness and general benevolence. He alness of the information disseminated, and
to gain the respect and . confidence of his Information

so guve his respectable andj efficient aid to the
Temperance Reformation, urging, by pmccpt and
example, the salutary doctrine of total abstinence,
from ar dent spirits as a drink. '

t

readers. The community can bear testi
to it our most deliberate judgements. for him t Why! tell it not in Gath 1 J "ITS WANTED relative to CUHJSTOPIIEItmony to the success ofhis efforts,! in these

JJL WELDEX, a name of tiatWRV 111 Irclai d.particulars. .Not to mention the various who resided 3 or 4 Tears a2 ih WilminFton. N.
1 he Cromyelian style of Mr. Van Buren That he believes it unconstitutional to in-i- s

at all times.difficult to comprehend, but terfere with slavery in the States, which
in the present instance his anxiety to oc- - none but an idiot could question, and

Unambitious public offices, in- - which he C. the object of this advertisement is to L. Co vy

to Ed nton is to be matta 'just for fun11
-- no! designed for the transportation of

pfot'm e or p tssengers, ami that therefore
reit'her the Canal nor Portsmouth Rail
It(:i.l will, be injuriously affected by it.
13 ut l uiii nol permit the scheme which
he prop(5es.o pisj Uiinoticeil in reference
to thi' VitmtliLrtan & Unihx rail road

served his fellow citizens. m his own Mhefe Chriitvi'her Wctden is ut present, be vi4
WHO LEHALB

PKICES CURRENT,
sit 4Jjilm(rifltob, X. e.cupy a middle ground, to conciliate both I inexpedient to act upon the subject in the rtillier bliort, and of a vdy cc tnplcxiuii.Ward, he served several years in the city

Address the publisher cf tLe'ItjMXJirfcaf.V.iuuu anu oouin, ana to " win golden uistnct. uan it oe . mat aucn an arj;ucouncil, and was- - frequently re-elect- ed a
representative from Boston to therlegislar C.) Advertiser' ' . . .!,

Carefully Corrected April 22 April 22. . . IC-9i- iKp.In his public, offices, as his privateWhy, I ak, emphatically, is this road ture
opinions from all sorts of men." has ren-
dered lhis communication even tnorercum-brous- ,

indecisive and mysterious than usu-
al. But to the history of the case : -

ment is addressed to southern intelligence
and southern patriotism. What ! The
inalienable? rights of life and property
resting ibr their security upon poor ex-

pediency- iWe had supposed them guar- -

relations, he was anxious to do good with-- Naval Storeskept .con?Untly out o? view J Caution.You say the .Philadelphia and Eastern out ostentation. By indefatigable mdus- - Turp'L soft, in the water per brl
Gen. Dudley was nominated as GoverShore rail road wi'l form oilr gieat try and long .and close attention to busi- - publfc'nrenereiy-ciutiocc-d

' gainst trading Tor note of hand givm by
me to Animf B. Barker for Tweniy-fivt- : UultSra.

Nonhrrn link, the Portsmouth and Ro- - Lnss, he acquired an ample fortune, and

- 3.C0
1 CO

l,50;c 2,'JU
1 50 a '2 00
CO a 6 --2 i '2

30 a 37

l ar, do do da
Pilch m the Stills,
Kosin, do - - j

Spirits Turpentine, do i

Varnish, do -- !

has died universally lamented.
nor of the Slate, avowedly in opposition to antied to the humblest Citizen of the
Mr. Van Buren and his party; nor did Republic,-b- y the sacred charter of our
the annunciation contain any reference to liberties. Shall we submit to be told
other political considerations. It was based that the earliest lesson of our childhood

do.'J

Mines lyfe

(tdyable twelve mpiutth aticr 15th October, 1831,
as I aui determined no, to pity said note, it hv
in bteu given fo a C.'ock, btid I hold said Bai".
k r's obligation to take said Cock back, if I

LumberRichmond (Va.) Gold

na'ioke Itiil oail pushed farther and far-

ther. wrst evej-- year yill be our western
link, and the proporrd 'Edenton rail way
wendinx its way south will unile us --with
the Southern Cities. Speak- - is this friend-
ly to the Wilininofioii. and Hilifax rail

Pitch Pine boards and Scantling, sawed at thehave just seen a: letter from Lien.- - Cooke,
bleaoi Mills, ordinary leng ths, per M. 13 a 18 snuuiu not iiKe tt. . ; ,

(agent for the Richmond Mining ! .Com VI. ISatiOdo do extra lengUis, per
pariy.) to John Eustace, Esq. President, K. Lumber, wide &scanuii 8 50 a 10,50

14 a 15road you Jiave said timt in good time statins: that from an experiment, recently
5,00 a 7,00

do Flooring Boards,
Timber, ' '!-- .

Staves ' -

wc wowiu accept in ngni nana oi ienow- - m ilje Upou a snm portion of the orelta

simply upon hostility to the principles pro- - are to be .unlearned that our civil rignts
fessed by Mr. Van Buren. Was il not are but ari illusion, and our valued Con-expecte- d

that he should frankly avow hiin- - stitution, but a mockery? Concede that
self respond; to the sentiments of his fel- - Congress has the power to interfere with
low citizens," who had appealed to him, slavery in the District and you yield the;
and assert and justify the grounds of his very citadel of your defence. Grant the
opposition? The Friends oFGen. Dud- - constitutional right to legislate away the
ley anticipated such a course, from his property of its citizens, and depend upon
known honesty and independence, and it we have no security for ours. Our
would have felt mortified and disappointed outposts- - ar taken, the victo'ry is won, and

yhip exfeniled by our brethren of Wil- - ken from Busby's mine; it was found to
mintpnfwc- - would lend them a helping produce 8 5 per bushel of 100 pounds,

. 30
- rums.irinu now is me M imc : - i ne dooks amj tjiat S0!lle pan-

- washings were even

duncan McMillan."
Bladen Cbuniy, N C, April 22. IG-l- L .

JDental fcJurgcry.
T R. SCOTT, respectfully au- -

' rtouces to ih Ladies atd Gtntlcmefl of
Wilmington and iu vicinity, that he is imw rrta.
king his animal visit to the above named place.
His stay will be short, all who wish to cor.fcu'.t
him will please apply soou.

I2T LaJit will be waiictl on nt U.cir dwcllinc
if requested. , . .

m

April 22. IC

W. O. HImI. rouh, in the water, per M
do do dressed, on the wharf, do
do do Brl. rough in the water, do
do do dressed, on the wharf, do
It. O. Had rough, in the watif, scarce
do do dicssed, oh the wharf, do

15 a 16
11

.uioti,ai, point out tne au vantages, of thi mucH richer. This mine is in the coan-rni- l
re.vi; call on Norfjik to subscribe; tv 0f Goochland, and is probably the

C..H t i.iertmg of the ci'jzens to instruct richest vet discovered in Virginia There
15 a 16cifc a. umcicut i uouu. i we are avtne merc-- v ot tne cunuuerora. IT T' i I I J Ineauing, w . kj: nna. roujrn in tiie water, none

o :r Corr.moM 11 to take oO or 8100,000 are several veins on the same tract of In this spirit he answers the appeal;
charges Mr. Van Buren with abolition- -

Shinoi.es, M. - 2.25 a 2,'bIt is unnecessary to follow Mr. Van
Buren further, in the volume he hasI.-- 1 tfi VriliMii2gton and Halifax railroad a Uotton, new, too lbs. y - 17 1-- 2 a 13nd, .and the quantity of ore very large . I - .

ii.iuw r j viiLi.ii u wuai t uiirnu nrtrt inrrMsinnr in Tirhnpss na lhft veinsCom. j1 v.; FLOun, per barrel, - back counlrv' Tab
' canal '9 a 9 2

ism, and tenders openly and fairly the written,, to; mystify and sophisticate a
ground of his allegation. How has he simple question. The times are pontn- -II.H l ie '11 IS tOQ late. tneV.maV nw th nrfa VV nnHprstnnH

. Rice, pcr 100 lbs. - - - 3 3--8 a 3 1-- 2
t
I oeenmet in ot with lacts and 'arguments tous to Southern Institutions. 1 he marchwit I) t'l'ee WhO! kllOW hOW tO an- - that th frb f iKie rArnnanv llttlo n it rouACco, leal, Merchantable, - 7 7,50for these were not easy of access but of fanaticism i ever onward and untiring;dv' i!i!aed of a connexion is known, is selling at art advance of 670 6,50

" cj - -
75

1.50 a 1XH)
v. ,ti. ilivrn..; If yon inund adopting the pcr sh9re on the original cost,
f ..;!;ri v. f "Kail ltoai,?,:. and crpend the V Richmond Courier.

by discourteoiis and absurd abuse by it gathers strength with its progress
whispered insinuationsandartful evasions, and zeal and encouragement from suc- -

Still, like the shirt of Nessus, they found cess. Mr. Van Buren and his friends
the charge sticking to their cause, and cry "peace, peace, when they know there

r.i'si. .ol Ioir millions, of dollars in

IVegrocs Wanted
nHE highest Cash prices wifi ho prcq

for young Nefroe, urliltdy families, by
the subscriber ocveiiiu r if his Ager.u, vis: l)-Vi- d

Buttle, Fayetlevillr, or Riciuno La nodus,
Smithville. Person disposed u sell aie inriuj
to call on them, or on the stibscribyr at Wilnuuj-ton- ,

who raay be found at Wu-Liisuf-
t' Tavern.

ROBEUT HAntNSS.
APri122. , IG-t- C -

1,00

' Too
10

Tlora Macdonald and the Prince.

do do Ketuae,
Corn, per bushel, -
Hay, per Cwt. - ; --

Peas, black eyod per Lusliel
; Cow or Comnion, do
( Ground, - do --

T allow, lb.
Bees Wax do , --

Bacon, hoss round
Hams, do - --

Lard, do
Salt, coarse, i ; --

Lime, Cask - -

f:J 'uin i ln- - Iv.lenton rail road in oppo-fciii-

'o t.tiem. (its v. wiilbe) say so.
rv-irf:.r- : Hth April. v '

Our late King when Recent, heard, from- - rightly beliex'ed that without some pana- - ts no peace' 1 he moral nre oi A&oli-cea- ,

more sovereign! than empty denial or tion'is snreading through one sectiou of 23 a 24a Scotch Peer, that the guardian angel ofi 11rude crimination, the evil would progress, our country, with a violence and a rapiui- - - 14 a 15scarceUna ries iudward still lived, ol and poor,
ty which threaten to devour ujj with itsI .t? k n'to n and Suffolk Rail Road. in the wilds of her own Caledonia. The

Oi'.r deleg aes returned on Wednesday
13 a 15
35 a 40

1,7.5 a 2
scarce li) a 2o

TEMPERANCE CQWENTION.nobleman was about to visit his mountain
estates, and his RoyaKHighness charged

flames. Among the great and good men
of our country we have an ample field
for selection Shall we choose as our

li'sf, from,' he Oonvention lately he'd in'

the scales fell from the peopled eyes, and
honesty and truth prevail. .

Thus discomfited and driven to the
wall, and as if doubtful themselves of his
soundness, they applied to the party inter- -

i I 'HE Temperance Cohvemion for th;1r denton j where tht'y were treated twith dohirn with a liberal sum for Mistress Flo-
ra, to be continued to her yearly from the

Pork, Mes bbl.
do .

--

Beek, Prime Wbl.

Fresh, lb. i --

Candles n. c. man. j lb.

Chief Magistrate one possessing no com- -tri uked and polite mteniion. Books are 050 ufisTRicT ot wilmisoton, win rurct at
jj Jf'f(iteU Mteting Jlise, in New Hanuvi Ckjii

16 a IS ,Vf ,n '''uc;av Umj lAh day of May, 1H3C, at
'ii n.'n H o'clock, A. M. Tempera fce Societies are rc--

Prince's purse. He especially bade hert r be openfd lorthwith for sub?r,rip!ions to
the tof k of i!ie rout for which chatters

ested, to Mr. Van Baren himself, for his munity of interest or feeling; one so deep
orthodoxy. Mr. Amis and others of this ly implicated so tainted with the pesticountryman see the Jacobite spinster and Sperm, - - i do J

have nrrfady been ohfained ; and S 100,- - 45 ft 50 I " 3 cna --':cg1iti.a"d an are tiiVliea Wbring him back word .exact I y how she re
I aueuu. -000, the oitinunt nect synrv to the ory'ani- - ceived the donation; On Lord 4 's re- -

zation of the company and he securing turn to town he naid his rlutto ihp R- - 1UU.MAS LUuliSCi, SecTy.
April 22. , I ltCof the charter will bi subscribed in E ' cent, who asked "Well, hacl voii an in

. deut'iii and Suflulk. The balance will terview with Flora Macdonald?" "I had.

State, and Mr, Mallory of Virginia, pro- - lence which is to destroy us ? Shall we
pounded to him this simple interrogatory : give him a situation and an influence
" Do you, or do you not believe that Con- - which cannot be employed for our good,
gress has the Constitutional power to abo- - but may be for our destruction?
lish slavery in the District of Columbia ?" Fellow citizens, pause, I pray you, ere
Is his answer, like the question, simple yon trust his views of expediency or pro
and direct? No! he furnishes a long quo- - priety.r Has he not always been a c Plan-

tation from the Albany Resolutions; en- - glingdf circumstafices? A political cha-ter- s

into an elaborate and involved disqui- - meliofi'with all the colors of the rainbow?
sition upon the abstract question of slave- - In 1828 he induced the South to believe

Oil, common, whale gl.
Summer, - --

Winter, . -
.

Spirits, n, e. rtt'jJ.
Am. Gin, j.

Apfle Brandt,' ; .
WuisKwr.' --

Soap, brown,'
' - i

Sluar, brownr --,
Coffee, ;

Molassej', 1. --- :

MackecX fto. 1, ! -

' We s I $ Jffq r b l c,.be taken in Portsmouth and on the line your R.yal Higbne3s, and delivered your

- .1,10
45 a 47 12

42 a 00
40
40

C a 7 1-- 2

13 a 14
- 12 1 2i 131-- 2

- : - 35 a 40
'Scarce

wof to road. We. tike great pleasu re in gracious communications, for which she'assuring pur readers that this is' no rival is very grateful." "To be sure, to be
JTAyE this duyrcceived a largo

; supjihr of Gentlemen's' fine
HATS, ofthoUieU Cisbtoa
which are '. "

jure; but what did. she say, my Lord?"work: the charter; for it haVint? been 6b-taiu- eJ

ltng before any.other scheme was you had enabled her to end her
dreamed of. Portsmouth ( Va.) Times. 4 doz. fine White Beaver HATS,do Ho. x, scarce

do . No. 3, scarce -days cannily, and and your royal
1 "ow Crowns L wid0lb.Highness, other expressions of respect."

ry, and dwells, with emphatic edmestness, that he was with them on the important
upon the constitutional power of Con- - subject of the Tariff, until the very vote
gress on the subject in the States, as if disclosed him. He plead in extenuation
those had been the questions submitted to lhat he had been instructed from Albany,
him. " 1 Make him President o: the United States.

The Indians The Miiledreville. "But 1 want her'own words, my Lord."
Cheese,
Butter,
Wood.
Oak,
Pike,

n

. 3 n '
Brims. -

3 "
Britns. .

. 3 "

" BlackAsh,!Ga Journal of. the 12th inst. says :

9 a 10
25 a 30

2,50
3,00
2.011

1 he nobleman smiled in some confusion,
answering : " Vour , Royal Highness't hear it rumored that the Creekin- -

command I must obey; yet be pleased to Silk
I

dhns are exhibiting indications of a fur-bulenva-

hostile spirit. Ten or fifteen
medium slJipe, .

, low Crownsallow for 'the prejudices of early educa , 2 "
April C3rfamilies it is said have already fled to Co-.tim- n in in-nnra- n k., ,k

POUT OF W1LM1SOTO.T
ARRIVED.

lumbus for safety, leaving their homes -- Was certainly.right, nay meritorious.
The Indians attacked the plantation of one as a woman, and believed herself to be so
rnan, shot down his catile before his face, as a politician; what 'did she sav

April 15.. Sclkooner Thomas, Edwards, from

He gives us. however one paragrah to and the inexpediency of to-da- y tnay yield
the point. "I would not (he says) from to the expediency of torhorrow. A. ma-tir- e

lights now before me, feel myself safe jprity of the States may instruct him, and
in pronouncing that Congress does hot he may allege obedience to the expressed
possess the power of .interfering with, or will of a majority of his constituents, and
abolishing slavery iii the District of Co- - fasten abolition upon us through the Dis-lumbia- ."

This, to be sure, is a negative trict of Columbia. Such a casuist is ever
admission, and though cumbered with fertile in expedients and excuses. View
useless phraseology, is distinct enough. U as'you willj1 his construction of the con-I- t

admits all that Gen. Dudley has charg- - stiidlion encourages the northern fanatics
cd claims the power of V driving the en- - to Jrseverance, carries no safety for "us.

School 3 : -
pilE Subscriber will open a School at

bis plantation, 00 lEcrBogidy eijht mHrs
from Wilmialon, Cormerif the ropeTry f

Charleston. to Hathaway cc feckharo
,16. Brig Commwct, UasbicI, from Ntw York,DroKe open his corn crib, cut the- - couon h'Why, then, your Royal Highness, she

bogging from his cotton bales and drove said iust. 'He's a mirl mn nnA - L--; to K. W. Brown & Son.
off with them six negroes. Such is the tell him. hut hP'& nn ihn tr, f- - W

Bng Magnolia, Meldrom, from New York, to kxaixkr Peder, deceased, on tbe 23rd of Marr. H Li pnitt. tnumg, where sclrolars of either sx will ba.10-1- 8.

Schr. Union, Mitchell, rom New York, to structed. in the different Eorliiii hmwKitory that has reached here We hope it a that.' " The Regent heartily enioved
R, W. Bruwn &. Son j I Eight or ten boarders can be aecoinmolAd-;'B- iis exaggerated. If contfary to our exnec- - this instance of loyal constancy, for which

tatinn the reports are true, the Chiefs" of tering wedge,! which is to split us into4an leaves nun at perlect liberty to sacnpoor Flora fared rather better than worse Sclir. Emehne, Goodwin, from Siew lork, to per month, each U-ard- will funih h?s bd--Dickins- on,

Morris & Kidder. . ding. - Appliemtion can be made lo the ediior of'
Schr. Richard Henry. Sturte van t, from Roches- - this paper, previous to the above rxeied time

fice Us at bid pleasure.four-and-twen-ty fragments" differs from
the South in this vital construction, of the

the Nation'should be instantly seized and
held as hostages for the good conduct of . .. i , - 1 - : 'i V- f Baltimore, AprilO. And jtvhat are the mighty claims of

Mr.. Van Buren that we should take him 'in u.k. n..n.ii rTi. rM Wm, virconstitution, the very palladium of theitDestruction of the .Lazaretto un, and' subnort him at such bazzard to 1 to W. H. Linpia.WAREnom5E.We resrVt to state that safely, and refuses to give a pledge which
may allay their apprehensions. He ar-
gues, it is true, against the propriety of

the extensive warehouse at the quarantine
Reading,' Writing and Anihmetk, 8 3,00 per

rtcr. i
English Grammar, History, and Geography,

our institutions? i
' Bri Clyde; Ucomb, from Bristol, (R. I.) to

j. A Lazarus 'r - " i

Let his Friends point to his distinguish- - go, Schr. Caleb Nichols, Peart, from New York,
ed services let them show ns the eviden- - to Wm.DougsiL'exercising the constitutional power which s i,w per ijuancr. .

- ,'.B. WVIIALSEY.

ground, ownea by the U nited States, 5was
totally destroyed by fire yesterdaj' after-
noon between the hours of two and four
o'clock. As soon as the alarm was rriven.

he believes to exist, and speaks soothing, ces of his.......siiniaL abilities, and his peculiar 2: 18Jfhr- - Abacon, Ptum, from ISew York,
to Dickinson, Morns & Kidder. -

Iv to the South, of what be might do if claims upon our gratitude and suffrages. peiicn,i Curtis, from Philadelphia, to
elected President of the United States. It is a task thev dare not essar Place Hall &. MeRae. i -

April 16 3c

their tribes. 1 he Creek Indians can
bring into the field 10,000 warriors. The
whole nation is 25,000 strong."

A letter received in this city; -- confirms
the above, and states the Indians were as-
sembling ih large bodies with hostile in-
tentions, and that the whites were becom-
ing alarmed. '

Editors. The path of an editor Ts not
f over thickly planted, with rosp3. .In-th- e

silence of the night when men forget that
they live, or bathe their spirits in the rosy
bliss of dreams when care has forgotten

several of the fire companies withf their
apparatus proceeded to the spot, but the. j .i : . .i .

'Jilolasscs,but unfortunately for U3, concludes, bv him on his own merit, and they know he 21. Schr. Topic, Emuh, Udaya fromGrena- -

refusing to -- giVe a pledge of hi, Ja.u could pol juu,d . hg.r. Tbev cover TZ?l'rcourse. I ' '1 ; bira with of Jackson, Xnst. m tat. 25,. long. C5 1--
2, schr. Marioo of

' And this is the letter his friends hare and fie ht under a banner emblazoned with Mount Desert, Maine, bound w Sc. Dominro.
65 Ilhds. Prime Greri--gretu uisiance aooui tnree mues) preven-

ted their reaching it in time to be of anv
service The building was entirely con-- 4 AD A. landing fro Sckr. TOPIC:CLSUEEahad the hardihood to parade as a trium-- i his popular name. Their war-cr- y is oursuidcu. .American. ; April 1G. Sloop Mary, FbUlips, for Charleston,

by Master. " ''pnant vmaicanon 01 Mr. van uuren. and4k venerable President." and they iook
to it as the cure talisman ot victory.strong impeachment of Gen. Dudley's al-- Jk

to tug at the heart, and ambition to fire the
brain he sleens not he dreams not. - MOST; HORRIBLE. eur. Jlornmg tar, t user, lor ol jao, by u

B.Hood. i .
. --POTTER & PARSLEY.We hear of jno Van Buren meetings.

Every popular assemblage that is held for. By the dim lamn he wanders thmnfrh the The lifeless body of Mrs. Swink, wife 18 Schr. Viadicalor. Rict. for New Ywk. byFellow citizens, it is an insult to vour Apnl 22, v. ; 16 ItC. C. Stow. . , , 'fields Of thought, or hv the shnri of ih understandings; Surely you cannot fee piaauraacemeni is siyiea an auihiuww 19 Schr. Penobscot Baraeti, for Nantacket, by- sea of knowledge, gathering pebbles
of. Henry Swink, . was found 00 Wednes-
day morning last in bed where she usual-
ly slept She had been, murdered by some

tion Meeting, as if tbe administration were I Dickinson. Morris & Kidder. T IMBliU !.nctirelv' enafffd in electioneerine. and I 21. Three mastrd Schr. Saraire, --Parrovr. foe.u ui ruwuii to ouiia nis feeble tabrick. Of-
ten is he misanderstood taunted mock- - frnHE 8TJBSCR1BEU wHbes 10 contract for'

mocked by a defence so hollow and jasu-iticaj- L

i - Examine the letter for yourselres-Ho- w

does h "differ from the cred of Tap-parj- i

Garrison & Co. Analize it, direst it
eansUtuone by a blow on the bead and. by stran

gulatipn with a cord. Her busbandj Hencd Often does icy neglect
freeze his glowing thoughts and nip his
"young hopes.- - The. careless sneer the

01 us toccessor. r enow citizens, oe iiw b Morm'i Kidder. 7 T : . 2IILL TIUBEIL -taken by such a baiL Mr. Van Buren. 23, Schr. ExnHine, Goodwin ibrBostooSy do. ,n uU'w tw... Imm 'ry'Swink, is now in prison to answer on of iu sxpbistnr and dark casuistry eift
a charge of killing her, it would therefore; tjie grain "of wheat from its bashclof not Gen. Jackson is tbe candidate far you r ; Schr Fiances EOen, Smith, for 2w Yk, by "

--7 iJT?w
be improper to give publicity to any ofj cban, and - what does it amount to. He suffrages. Frown upon every attemptcrushing', insinuation the covert slander

. --the ,ppen denunciation all want to Brnr Empress. Tucker, for Iew Yak. .by dathe statements we hare beard concerning says that interference with slavery in ibajjaialcsd or . to ' deceive you Take your V. K. DICKINSON. - ;liri AitooUi, Meklrmaa for litw York, oyltoast upon hint Pittsburg Stranger, slavebbldtng; Stafes is rmconstitauoaal.the mnXXor.ISaiisbury Watkman.' caaie into your own hands, and judge of) H. Lippiu. .
- '!. f ' 1.1- - V "
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